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»THE TOILER
1 Every om who knew the personal The lowtownh eed Tisaapuntl Some me* are Mia from ■ principle. 

1 character and abilities and war* at i boa Worker» ' Iatoroatioeal Ueioa nee Other» carry a card tar policy "s eefea.
for U h never a hard matter to eUigte them

should.

Meetings »U4tIMfMMW

I LABOR WORLD iir*ns- pcan safely say “he fought announced V» annual
March H at Cleveland. ont. Ose h» a» a union

♦ * ♦ ♦ the other—sell, he atmp.y cames hu _
The Berlin ami London Trades an i A general itefence fund of «1S3.0M card around. S

; Labor Conned» unanimously endorsed i ! is being raise., by the Amalgamated An- . ♦ ♦
national taa bureau and defence fv ! soeiation of Street and Elect nr Bail way ' popularise the union label, and it la 
for the Trades Coagresa of Canada- 1 Employee» of America. I gaining headway. What is needed is

I council's exan pie in different cities L j * ♦ 1 more honest b bel education. Union men
being followed by the local unions. It in estimated that the port of Van- most be made to know that patronising

♦ * I cowear will lean between *156,000 and label goods is n
Fifty-seven leagues and seeenuen ! *100,000 per annua by the enforcement upbuilding »oi nil unionism. Label eda-1

States will be represented at the fifth ! of the increased bead tan on Chinese. cation mas* fc# taken out of the 
annual meeting of the ,National Consum- j ♦ ♦ row sentimental place aad put upoa the
era' League m New York March l and ; A new rob rnatioaal union le to he broad aad I action! plane. The label 
2. The year has been one of progress farmed by the Carpet W„-Wets' Unless must he regarded as aa instrumentali'e 
is the a orb directed against sweat in large cturo, to be eompeneu at ear of the meet wonderful power tor the 
shops aad child labor.—Charity, X.Y. ' pet layers, cutlers, meneuremea and establishment at unions and the protêt

♦ • sew era ties at unies
The Amalgamated Society of Engi- ♦ ♦ ment throngs the exchange of union

seen, a nose eertiacate of Srons uon was The street railway atriha at Bloom- matie goods Organise and labeliae must 
rovoaed by the A. »'. et L.. oersag to ito ington, UL, la still ou. The Aealgumat- j be the campaign work at 1904. 
member» taaiug the [daces at aroisbr r» m Aaaoeiathu of Steel Railway Em : * ♦

tonal Association ot Ma-1 pioyecw expects to have six auto-ears i It is not t., menas of lockouts alone <C 
rhinisla on strike, has andiated with the running in a short time in that city. that tit associations of employers an -ml

Labor Union. ♦ * , making war ai-siuet the ueioaa Ah over -re»
♦ * In spite of the statement of Pnaidewt ! tbe country the courts are being re

Out of about fifteen miUioa working Ubot, of Hun ant L aieemty, that the: sorted to, sml it b becoming mon evi-
men in the luted btaiee a lithe over non-onion mu at u hero, the demon Con- every is; that tue future dispute»

are organised, making tral Labor Uiloa invited him to address ore to be fought out In court. Tht end
one fifth, lb.ro are r.ooO.vuu organue-i it i, Ffiaeril Hill, aad 5,000 trades ■ not in sigh: either in ibis direction,
wage earners in affiliation with the A. unionbth attended. <”» daily eoou court goes n step further
F. of U; all the rest oi organise., la * ♦ «ha» any ethir court has gone, and Un»
bor outside of the A- F. of L tetab Wages in Russian fuetories are two eutsblishen a rree-rl-at tint w ll bee o-e

j nrnatt 006, uOO. eenu no hour ami upward. There are a law whna s similar vase » rises.
♦ ♦ thousands wki work for a cent an hear,; New Torn a jauge uua gnuneu ai iu

Sixty labor eaa.ii.ixtea will contest aad tens of thousands who do not re- junction restirining an employer from
seats in the c King llriush elections rue ceive 30 cents a day for ten, eleven and signing no agreement to emploe only I
latent to [dace n man in the field are more bourn’ work. union men, red also restraining the sew

_. . , . -Ttwytow from strtWa* re e.Mfijil him t,.'
eeteetod dames OTirade as their ebusee. The shoe manufacturers of Benton, do so. The natter h at email 
u uraay ans one of tne fraternal .lele Mass., adopted a resolution to exclude m that particular shop whether 
gates trom the British Trades Congress bwtd and shoe workers' business agents be an “onen shop’’ or otherwise but it 
to the Boston convention of the A. F. (roB «heir ti clones. As a result, W. hat aa imnortaut b sriar on thé whole 
of L. j L. Douglas the ahos men of renown, labor question. If a court can snjmr »

; w,t>ldre- fn>“ «be Mseetotton. uninn from striking to ssenrs a union
The 3,000 journeymen steamfitters la! Aa lone aa ... **P '* «*» '•» ewjeia it from striking

the .xatioaxl Aaece.ation are so dissalia- . „ , * ehurefi member» no not for shorter I• urn, increased wages let
fied with las American Federation » re- wetkero^t ‘to*™!™' and ■aitB'7 e.editions, or ear of tb,
lusal to great teem a separate charter, *** 1 ' " ,“d •eb®0) other causes lot which strikes are eul'ed
from the numbers' National Union that *"5*“*/’* “aM,ls *«» .*»> When they lore gone that f.^w one 
they threat,» to withdraw nil their to- •crmP- **“ Lon writer seyx, ' they sill have laid the

In tbe reaving of John Phillips of cab from the A. F of L. and then join “ 'ld “«***» u»wa foundation for regaining everebmle >! '
Ttrooklyn, YY. general seeretarr of the in a body tbe National Buildings Trades f * ïlij BOthiag but . life by the r.sdy methe<l of Injunction ’
Vnitcl Hsttors cf North America, k bo- Conned. 1 ”*** “ *• P- orders and re rtempt proeemlinga ’’
on the American continent tort one of ! ♦ ♦ cv. j -n _jr„ ... _ __ —— —
the mort shrewd nod c-vn»oreatiee Ion. | 8. F. Brooks», Binghamton. N. Y., b a —■» a carnet I ’ 7 THE OUT-OF-WORK OUBSTION. <C
cm. No greeter e- i ’cure iv re-'ed ro ! tpoa erst prue ra a contest on "the ilif-, He—1 give it no * wi„» ui ~ .i « .
.ndoree this eu im thaw the fact Uut foe terrace tmuroen n labor union and a She Veil, he'^no sooner down than ouPnTw'frV Our ” i'lM MaST*
twentv-lve succ-sstve Were, until th* trust.” Hu answer was u follows: ! neor.le walk all ««, him Hm— fi-ii. __. 1 Meeds
time of hii Mr. Phillip* wm* rho* “ in ions are formed to eel! Labor at the __Qh whaw* xi*n i* «ntwllv nn â^®ot. ^ude* in the “upper
en by his WVw wrken ^ ^oernl — hignest po^hàe price, whue irusU are like To^'oeL for the mors T*' "Ï? d.l” 1 do M "”“7 chorus â,
retary of hwyuternationni union. The foru.00 to buy labor at the lowest pus hkelr he is to th« aHwk* 1 #»^ *^*7 are of work” end _______ _________ __
«'f-ntnU Loh«r rt:nien of Brookhm will s*Ule price wnu sell the product of labor * + • f^ Ul,^> W® have nothing I . . ».
i kowwe feel his low, »e he was its p»e*i at the higbrit possible proto.’* The observant trade unionist will note Î0 titem lhis trip. The out-of ! endonod by thnir union nod ®7
*!ent, and hcl, the position for several * ♦ that the fcln w that is always «orris- ***** "e Ve 4taK,« ^th is that farmers who
trnnw. He was abmt 55 y cam of age. The Rochester Labor Journal states, iug hit lung power in hammering the tb® heart and crushes the that period, certtfung Vial U«T
int by no i-oan* old in spirit, w he “When a boycott is placed on a moeu union and its of deem, was oocwr known rf£f* 2Îth* bome Mm. That ia the "°rtby and eScimt at their cau inf, ww
was one of tbe most active and bneht facturer» ’ eu* put it mesas eomethiua. to dmturb the equanimitr of tU tnancial Tke kome» <*^b. happy and com- the settler’• loan tc gnnted far ten
torn in the movement, rarely dopmeae- , The tnited hatters of .North Aâîenr:. wcretaiy by paying hia dues U advance,: the strength of |he nation. 7®nn at 3 per eewt. per newee.
oven under the most trying cirrrm- had trouble with D. Loews k Co_ bat- nor creeling a flurry in the onion by ̂ a7thing that destroys too home it the >'ow for tb* lumber camps. Bom# of
•■tances. On’v rocentlv when the “bon ten of Danbury, Conn. Mr. Loewe sued bringing in applications for sew mem- eae®7 of the nation, and any form of os beard a man say, at the oot-of-wirh
\oTage” cohroi.lîrwtwrr dinner was giv the hatters’ union, and in his evident* j bers. government that evetematloallv and con- meeting at Richmond Hail last Christ- dkvMiKCHIk

n to President Oompera on the jv • ^ swore that Ike first year hie basins I ♦ ♦ tinnuonsly allows the destruction or even iras Eve that the tomber campa were a wtHWAItSaU
his departure for Porto Bico, Philhpa shrunk Ho.OOU, and the senond the lowi »trike at the Eddy mills at Hull, letcrioration of our homes to go on m diverses to Ontario- tbrir «ouimodal»an 1
wrote the following letter of regret at t*s *100,00X The auit is for $50u 000. ÿebec, a «Ü1 » fore*. The Pm*, guilty of a higher trea^ than LTv a anf^uitory mors fit far »
hia inaMty to attend, which can-ad * ♦ j Makers' International Union is paring'man has been beheaded for Tb^u! a ^^mwnn to have a
much mirth as it waa read: The members ot the Koundrymen’s As-! <ltrik® bonefita of $5 per week to am various degrees of this out of work ser ' aei hew who hes put in *\v«ral masons

srax^vrzï-'s s? a-y?3fc ss.'tz :: ! gra
ir.rJK-^sS'.r ~ s-SShST*^ « - assSSs*
nor be induercod hr anv Ubor utipn. Montrtal, the garment worherd ,u«r3L* “7,,fefta1 ,h* 1®rrow a good ; It ia a surs thing that the vitality of the
its agents or walking delegate- nor wil ******. * maj" D-eeting to protêt ags.uat j .*J*f Jjj***. cherub at h? mo , human body goes dowm with the tempera ., . .
1 Ctiuu;butc to the mipportof any Ubor !J£m,£rat!0n’ fhiki Sunony labor. ^*“i8w ^ However, most bust- lure. Long hours in the tnosr and treat do low. If the oublie service becomes , the working dam la a dem-cratid 1
umoa while i* their employ.’’ i Montreal Star ears arraag* meats are *eeP on •««*•» even oary. % harder on men thaa long hoars In the , ths refuge of boms and crooks, then ptb- lighted tar the great torches of U*h

♦ i P 7 : for the holding «# a puhhe th^ hand, all the year round, no summer time. I can see no more need : be ownership nnt bs • fnilnre, and I suamgu aad a free pnotie «Ml
Last week the report of the Ontario moeUag ia rft® of the ti*e«tr»e for the : Ul*re -are Daa7 workmen who are never for working these bmvo lumbermen democracy, tuagrnced aad beunjod, will : ten.

preeented to the; of <#t,a*H *—dations regarding veik» and br the tw# they etc ‘hirieen hours a dm* than then WM for , kkre • etzuggiiig exiitt«c% Make no I if H h«J»n dsntiny of ths
Legislature. One item in the report tBe l,nnging of young women to this an7 years of age are (or ought to h#) I ,hs tame hours ta our «Jetoris» fifty ermr about taia* tack It ep evsr year people to coin the* proSeme 
states that there were 3s game warden* countr7 ,'4ae tbe places ot Canadian comfortably off, and could get along very ! yfrars »go. Ten hours a day ia enough bench; glue it ia the crown of your bat. * nunp.y be folk-wing the natural 
appointed uuiiag 1»U3, making a total “**• corners. well with six or eight m.,etb* work a for any man, and two hours too much. If puthc ownership fails, ♦he fair dream 1 of oar historical ideate that b«
of 3Ü0. They reported a fair CSSTt Th ^ ttssI™ w T.Wr- A«*in« there are quite a few hds But let us get it down to ten to begin ; of socialism fad* away like the bneete s the declaration of independence,
a*, of tfie tow. Tfia onto, tore so. of “ “'*?? «î >•« cokovUd, fo, . job wilk. Lat roadln, roture, with p-pero. fabric of . virios, Jri tbs blight at .fie ---------------- --------- -
«now bow isasj siMitioosl fisher, isil«v lihrary for the Vsloe Print»..*' n„ x ! , ^bor m*rke,i could In tfie magaxinee aad gamre be provided ; dnafi- phitorrot aad tks vwester will darkra Tfie Haatiltow cumsfoadawl
to»» tfifiro aie, but there are eejf tn , S i _ _ JÎ 7* ' ^Lnol mike a profitai,V um ing aad gam bun* strict'j prohibited. . tfie live» of oar children ns it has dart- Orioabjr lu,.e, en.leut saja a far

1 ^“ 7 ,“rUnL , VZ lato AmreJ. Creïïro» °' e,r'” nw, tbra. i. „„r ; n“ «h. cfovcrnuicn. cooperatif w.tk 1 w| Tbw -gitotio. fo, a elca. about ths label i. tUaVo,-.
JL ^ 1 «"rlu'tod ; Solffeit «. nStoïTf küoV^Tmv^, pr0Wî*- ho- » r™"T di ‘ the W.C.T U, a fc. travelling toe.ur.ro , .ml rificic.t pabU, rorrir, ,«t re uu- * * *

liortanMiLa hl^ *“™ *“ to ,he home he Mrs. Cummioga^ Tt to ^ ™v,cl1 r,t tk* •"t-of work ,nr wight roll oecusloujlly at «fis eanou» portaat aad soould rua c .s orrcntly wiU Boa* of the hotel», hero, are
lW“‘ "“i" 1 rotimsted that the nm, libroro wül cort ? . tT””bk « « blighting the young c.mre n.d ebror and instruct them Out to, agtoatm. foe ,rofilie osaerohip. «« a aaioe tore! sito ee«7 glae

Judge George Gray, who wav ehoaen ! »uut «20,006. and the Drnr.r unton pro- .1“ i4*’ 1,nd ”'ufi,ng the I at Ac prices [mid for tbs ti»b»r Umiu J. H. B. brer—Terosto World.
by Prroideot Booeevelt on too Coni' P0"” to «“r «be money by noting so “ ‘, ,. f “* bomwbuilder». To my the Ooiernnient could provide thw few ----------------------------
Strike Commit -ion. and who was chair "DU £»■ f *7 mina priator. A JU h, V* old Du‘“ "ho bx» a» much a, .unlommn to cheer the dreary life of toe „„
man of the Coumitoeion, say» “Unlnos brorr i.ommittee ha. been appolstod, sod ïn^i Ï T **• ,e'1 «be young lumbermen, and an attract tom# of the TH INfiS AS THFY ADF 

judgment to at fault and my faith | ‘b"' “ over *3,000 in the fund at pica- f'U7' J™0 h,s BO* begun to save, or to labor from the eiliea Government regu » 1111'VIvj 1 Ilia I itI\L
ounded, tU labor unions will soon | ent think about doc* ?ot greatly uwi m.r latioes in Australia, enforced by lu-

hnve passed their period of trial and i ♦ sympathy. The rye son we are out of epee tor», have greatly *m proved tbs
tribulation, and will emerge oe a bright *rtenda or the eo-operatrve id* every- 'Vnra ** that there were two of us look unearerV campe in that colony, end
and sunlit plain, where true American arT delighted at the progress It « |*g *or the job* and the otjcr fellow got rright do ths same for our tomber camps,
individual liberty will ill ost rate the m ,,eg ™ c7r. most out-otthc-way it- la other words, “tbe « ongestioo of 1 Now let us deal with the men out of 
wjrth of our institutions. In the time r»n<1# unexf£ricd pir-cea. For instahre, the labor market,“ aad that congestion work who remain in the da*,
to eeme the trade unions will be po«er rnrM8<^ rrank Parsons, writing in ths is mostly in the towns and cities. When 1. Municipal building lovas, aa I bare
wrlfr.; T, f^-p^enî 14*~ £ STiJ'K J* ^ £

ro^JT^JCuK îUl ^
UtorXnd or'nr^Tti S’fiîSrfltJ lto“ * 7”r' The chief occupa,,.,„*Bt™ . U.ltod «.ire for 1902, it .. tim.u ,h„ ^*T*t’ “'J °**reioaally tfie

ty labor lea<!cn» whom 1 could sr’rrt ♦ ♦ districts ere farming, lumbering and in municipal waterworks the employées
and in cue v^ar they would organise Beorgc W. Perkins is president and elel®S- Tl>® Objection to the life of u get over S3 mors in wages for every mil Purely we all know that lnt*iperancc.
the neonle of Russia and make th#m Samu<‘1 Oomiwre first rice president of man’* ia canned by the long Son gallons produced than do th^ am tacofujvteaey, nee aad misfortune are
r*dr tor self-government.'' This the CijCannahcrs' Union of Ametiea, fcr»«rs in summer and lh« ibsr wage* in ploy*» in private waterworks, and the n«>t confined P/ any elate, but an * cam
tribute to the ability of some ot the w.hirh o^uniei a unique position in tbe w*Bter. The esposnrd to winter wenther average pries le the public charged ly tooe amoag th* prosperous as amqa% the
leaders of orgraixed labor in the Unite I h 1,10*7 of traxles’ unionism in this cosa- »hich the hired man mu«t fare is no tbe municipal srater orka n «59 |^r mil- !***•
States was paid by Louis Jackson, of 1*7* 0,: jfj high dues and ten* worfie, if so bad. as that '.-kick the city lion gallons as against «ll»0 per miUioa i We know ateo that ia
New York, Iidwtrml Commissioner of *7*^®' tha CigKlrmakers' Union ia teamsters nad train crews hare to m gallons that the f.rivals waterworks ‘ largest da* of all—we find wwtoiprwd.
the Erie Railioad, ia an address at a a,tm*ried br sll students to be the lead dare. Mort farmers only keep r>a* or <barge. The toilers’ hours trader muni- j increasing poverty aa its chief coarse fellow,
dinner of the Chicago Real Estate Beard ?“* ****** nrgj-nixation ia America. It two hired men, and as the farmer works cipal ownership are also shorter. Thin tanstu-, nnd the people of this class we
at the Chicago Athletic Club. { ha* Dut bwn oraractemed by sudden in long hours hip elf. and Aa the cron* is proved by the returns of municipal call “th# poor.” Supposing a label wot stack

♦ ♦ ,.ul decreases in membership turn in so rapidly in our hot Csnadiao ownership nil over the Old Country. Again we aak. who are the* people m a faLow’s larynx and started hi*
- 1 ®y v-ith luring tiroes ,,ro*,’frilv or adversity summer, the eight hour system is hsrdly ' There is no reform in signt that prom u,ua distinguished since the dare of coughing, hr might lose all the te*

the Up of my no* poratml at a« a.ut« “ has most cf the other labor organa-- practical *„ a farm, and ,t would onlV i ea so much hettermeat o the toiler’s Chnat-thiî tel apart * “Um i>oort“ j - . -
ÎL the T^nronmltL 1 **** * tremendous racket to agitetv for 1 contlilioa as public ownership. More But the persistent qweetioner hss an Or sappoarag the label paawd the

m^otÜ^»PvUellïitl,tt!n,nrt,,,>a'‘h?r «r l'rôTthr tr*o of 1'olrr «me pm< rr„r,| jobe, .bortrr boon, kiftor sagro. Hrre j c«fi« çueutiou to aak:^Vhr in «b» asm»Uoyfix awi uoi pretod oa «fi» abap ».
X°r?° ” r *n** «rkto^fitoaro » h ' to toi,'r* "b® will «n,Jer, for . rert.ro 1st r.r »7 that it publie owrerofcip », af fireVrn. aro tore» -refui profto wbo «uorax o, diapàrom-

Itoer tiit^o uttirei ^rrt^rtfri. *.re^^«r?to,bn« ^ri,>d thf '°** bo»™ «d «"« pae of defeated i, Toronto, 1, ,1U b, by to. ! d. » suri for toc welfare oftil-.bo * * *
to Jüe hutiorre J iTtootid bat» Krù tb, general 1H or rosdittore i» tb, «ua * '"^L'» "TVd «rtuptio» at tho «Ttp Hall. Il «bore i» are » »l«lnt»l, iodispenreblr to y-r

attended «o. Pot 1 sm oo toe-up track.' tr,. The first cigsrmaker, ' unies .« «O .'-fart tkore s-s7 from tfie to-ne, cr •»/ ' ' old reldrenag ' gorog oo amoog ««fort s.d hupp.rere-vrky are to-T
__ i— j, _a nT,„-i oroantzfiad i»* RaltimAr» ••» i«âi .evee 10 aeeP them from «Infting to the the men 10 ths Street < ummistioosji known as “the poerf Are they not _ „ . .
be* thTmmc old üitog^ 1 am highly fmm that tim• a number of local ink-n, £w«.. «*• or Works Department, it ». not the « all m»4 for their Wul norkf Why Or woe*
plroaed to k,o. that me old frtond. e[,rug op s severe), ritire. In Jure. : tb»«“«- Au-tre New Zr. f.olt ol tor moo, but of the foremeo "tfie/ ret rev. ti.ru sagre ao.l gro- “tore .laeted to toe MUrej
Sa» Comper» (I -mold out ran bim ISM. «he Nil oral Cigarmaken' Uaioo *“d Denmark are all doing thto who are having thorn. If there is on, rirhl !lï!éb -mdd Ito UbtiTe.1 til reîT'wrifi
Mr. if I tried) ia going to be tendered wae formed i-i New York, shirk su rk» i AeJ tc,1«r ■» Denmark who res put op voters' list padding or bed* bos «tuff j Has our [h Ixntbro-.rst lire» fleep for rt. rrreh sooM re uneue.1 au over wire

: » romrlimr1.t1.r7 ilinrer. If I ha 1 me fared of Hie praoent orgaaisetlos. The f 106 towards the p„rck»eo of a 11,000 lag going on, it i« toe fault of toe he*.!» half » renturv that be doer not know of orna» toi »-
way it would be three meals—break aame was efi-u god at Its fourth asmivl bomrstred is oreistrd by the Ooveroruent of the de parler nts who rosaire »t it. the rvtra ordinary growth of merhacra! J art imagine, «Lai would b-ppee I

i fast, dinner sod supper. I am a, glad eooreotion, laid In Baffulo iu 1*47. At with tfie other wine-truths, end also srilh or of toe a.dermen who rerommendetl the j 't entiou» whirh ha» rbaaoe.1 the hand tben. BoDtre.ag souse dar, the 1 ,U0w 1
that 8am Is going to Porto Biro." : o rooveetioa i., Chieago in IWO the hioe, odviee and l»-istaore, to get his little rlerks sod who profit by hoir rareality. « rk“ '"to » m»ebi»s fueler in nearly s ehuak of ava-uaio, roast bref and' ,

♦ ♦ the on* < ntinoere distribution of farm into a prosperous rrnlittoo. Pro Trades onions are mere interested is the every shop aad mill la toe country 1 » rob) le of aou-onioo ootitceti There 1
T. « Madirina The laafi,1 as act been heard of tie label whir» ton done so moefi to orga irarh is rsnnda'v greatest rival iu the surrcus of public ownersoip than ary I’oee hr sot know tkn every ehii t. «... )d br a fix’.k imnie-!$»trly. The nsiew j
tne varson twemcine VO y eon-roarurreu.-. of the delegate- l:om n-te toe eigunrakers of the ro outre «as English butter market We wsnt to other section of rociety, sad ito failure I woman or bor employed throws a man 1,1*4 tivmfi.li ao,;!.'. rofu* t-' x. cvpt I

letOWT» ‘he International Association of Ms- mtrodured. ir 1888 tfie onion out too popularize the occupa tim nr a hlre.1 ns n will he oor grratert low. Ike matter is ! ( workf ' . me aon-omoa leaf as.1 pomoew and the I
^ ,r,^----- -------------------------------------------- shiaisti to the last asaaioa of tfii A. eight-hour r» into effect in the ri| sr Let ua rnron rnge him t lorm eorietie» of such su re me imiHiriose to us that «- I Ubor is a two edro-1 sword to»t -kjic.-ro ore that toe latter would be I
_««___ï.of L- “ tl>« instructions they receteed. makers’ trwde, and baa held it from that or unions, wbi-h i. the row 7,,i,c.i .iuulj agnate for a standing municmaj *' "»r «’bt *'■' left through the ejected.

Thmr -« ..«tiwetod to eotofrer Brel time. It re» in 1 EM that to, out-of- way at dealing with Mûre in dimrôh , to- tost*, hi th. ( sty Ha!f trerereTto " »* nd Us of the host, of I» bor It ,,r „„ ^ . fdio»
rialmm «d again» to. retiertiun of sort lre»*WM adopted -hreh h« onde : ties. No ^verrenent ran deal sorrow m.oredy fold that a lei»l dupurj ha» to ^grade. and Mights the -MM'» If- ki, ,t.„,.,h ^Uere.! over u.to
rotiT wT ' _ .i.t r_-^.1 c _’. T “ 1 fully with imiivddwato; to., svvtem r-i.lv b. njl. into it. bu iîew mr:orda, tint "«ÿ “ *** "*» «*• «“ •»» un. label», w.x, rem, dxy. to go «la
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:___"àtea tier ot progress sadTfie printing trades are engaged in 

rsstijmtiag tfieir seule of poem wit» 
tfie Employer»’

COMES
♦ *

CWtes Msrah is in tka city tkte week 
nft^ an extended trip in the interests 
of tbe Painters and Decorator». He THE BARGAIN GIVING H

UUYZ3M. Jaw Hi
HICAL UNION,

‘UAftSïptSL
T. C. vît,/1 

Relief. 8. J. White, am 
BoxMA

mi. 11 Richmond fit. i
de«U 1st Satwriny. Rj*
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ia wag* and employ
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bricklayer»' wipper at Victoria 
Thursday aigkt of last week 

a brtfliant ewccem, and tfie member»

Stock taking In a store th# aise of ours naturally enough Sods 

many broken end odd linen We own Dot carry there goods over, we um do» 

instead in goes the price pruning knife, the result being a store full of bargains 

in Vuiou made goods of assay description.

with
The

ISHall t*

three ten to make it nn annual affair. ot tbe Internat
♦ ♦

Tbe Labor Temple Committee of t 
CVcsgo Federation of Labor recom
mends th-1 a «3.000.0dl tm ldinz be creel
ed br $10 ccntribotions from the 30 », 
000 members of tbe labor unions in t. 
Windy City.
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Dupont fit. Meats «ta
le Building.
SM EN. No. L 
trick St.
JRAXER». Joe. Reha*.

ITHINfi TRADES

ÏZSFSÏ
CUTTERS. No. 1M.

"9L ’-vneL
ridaya. Foram h»| 

OPERATOR». Nek m. 
It. Vincent 61 
roVTERNATlONALu Ns. 
ter. Toller Offlee.
•nd 4th Monday. *1*

♦ *
wiU be inter

ested to knt w that Fred C. Cribban. 
who was icrtttry of the Toronto Trades 
Cornell tea or twelve years ago> was 
ebsrted a coaxxrillor for one of the bor 
oughs of London tbe Ora at at the last 
elections. .He ran on tim . FlfiSREMT? 
ticket.

The older labor
Thin special bargain offering, would fail In ite primary object and also in its 

great helpfulness and usefulness to yon. if it did not tnpply “ Utdou made* 

goods, that were equal in every particular of oooatruetioe, ftaiUi and d-aign to 

the beat goods we have ever offered only we have not the full range of eieea 
to make a selection from, and the pplgg i ffurtgeg your gain, » prie# 

reluct too of from SS% to 40%. The burgtiu list sppooru oil oect the store, the 

money easing opportunities are to be found in retry cepartment

In j

Mo iae.

h F
* ♦

PhtteMuMa Ieternotieoul Tepogrs 
phical Union, X*. 2, has nominated A. 
W. Puttee. M.P-y ef the Winnipeg lucal 
for the first vie*-presidency of the in 
ternat-onal Union. The nomin-’H.»-"- 
five different unions will place Mr. Put 
tee’s name o*. the ticket- Tbe elation 
of officers will take place by referen
dum vote oa May IS.

it Is to

♦ *nternational
olwraan. Toronto

GOUGH BROSSCELLANEOUS
Kove trades 1i. H. Sanderson; rk» 
Todd; •eerstary. John __ 
and LRtpiBcoU ale. Mi 
d Hall on tbe 3rd Friday.
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«4. Joseph WiUtoSTi 
d Aee.
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»n. 17S Tenure. j
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R8. Nd 17. R HsbeisWct 
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>>- Richmond Huff.
nion label leagci 
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£ i/rijsrs, <gg
reM: Guard. Wm. Bator 
A-rus T O. Bord. V«* 
Mouds as. Orld-nt HsJL

jSY^afemre «w
id tod Seturdayu. Rlchtoeel

SPRING FOOTWEAR
“THE BIG 88”

J LEA0IX8 6'HU0ES RIGHT
There is one Larer 

which combines all the 
fto Icolatsof the light 
beers of 0 rm my with 
the wholesomeness 
here ef goei 0ee*di*n 
bfirley mnit—that's

t. r«Wi

S : 3
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9 EXPORT LAGE

ofHo. m i

7iLW4Jwd42*^S
resident, H. Lock. 1«I Fwr- 

■ 8e-ret»rr. J. W. OrtOh 
des . Fin. Secretary. 0s*1 
vuMJvan 84; Trereurer. J 
•on. 7« 8coll»rd fitreti 
rent Jam. McDonald
Irh-uond St Wee".___
Bunds ys St IIS Rich DOS*

I What doWhiofiets oa the 
thiafi of that? A union labai 
with every glass of here.njBROOM

MAKEBS
tionuJFTRR-„ . INTERNA____

R- Leo. tea Tersulay 81 ond titi Thursdays. W
WeUrtooulda ’l that lull you if 8

How Hiehea are Mode —■ Men Dis

placed by Women and Children 

Whose Lires are Gruuud 

Out in M tebiuory.

UNION Stuck is your stomach.

m \5iF£
Sundays at t

<TERN ~ 
y. lit

A union label served with every glass
1 of beer. Hoàey, pwkey, rsu-aktn kisuu» 

wuui, a union label ecned with 
gin* of \teor, « uitln't that make j<M 
urink water for the rest of jw lift»

This Labe 
appears oo al 
Union mad 
broqmi. an« 
guar a a tee* 

that It was not made by convict* ir 
a prison factory. See that the Label 
is placed under the wire and not 
punted oe-
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l ORKfilEN No. tot (fis 
H T ho n peon St 
rates* ASSOCIATION. J 
A''*t-,3*e St. Wont Ms* 
Strath cons Chambers.
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1 have an objeetiow to the eniea label, 

but you cal jsat bet yuer life. I’m sot 
going to su allow it every tissa I taka 
a glass of brer. Not by a jug fuS, at 
a glare full either, for that matter. '

I .loa’t miad eutiag unie» labak, if ,
well cookel, or seuriag 
detfiea If urn made, but 
to au alios i»g them dowa With exery 
glare at beat, you may^ count

I>ru| the thing, they might chew a
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Dr. Carson’s Tonic
Stewreefi oaf Ceeitipatle# Sitters

toss toss
It might put film out of tbe Uriah 

business for e mouth.

tossy yesss wwa —« retotosSary res lit»
• Fsrsty Vegwtafito Toula aal Sisal 
Purifier, Frire fifi resta per Settle
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3-n Crave Are. Upfti W 
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